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Subscribers desiring the paper dis¬
continued will please notify this office
OS date of expiration, otherwise. It
will he continued at regular
Uon rates until notice to stop is re¬
solved.

If you do not get The Deity New
promptly telephone or write thi man¬

ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It is our desire
to please you.

Parties leavinu town should not
mil to let the News follow them daily
with the news of Washington fresh
tnd crisp. It will prove a valuable
rompanlon, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and interest¬
ing visitor.

?11 articles sent to "'he News for
publication must be 6lgned by the
writer, otherwise they will not b
published.

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1011

SHOULD INFORM
«

Why does not the attorney gener¬
al consider It "compatible with the
public Interests" to inform congress
whether the department of justice
contemplatee criminal proceedings
against the tobscco trust? Is the
star chamber method relative to the
sugar trust frauds that occurred un¬

der the Roosevelt administration to
be repeated under the Taft regime?
Taft is an eminent lawyer; so are

most of the members of his cabinet
smlnent Thwyers Is the principle of
publicity and popular government to
be stifled again, as In the meteoric
period of his predecessor, by Inside
arrangements and "diplomatic" man-
oeuvers which wllj shut off the .leg¬
islative branch of the government
from knowledge of what the depart¬
ments under its control propose to
do?

A VAST GULP

The king and queen, the powers
hhd potentates, and various persons
of more or less political and social
magnitude, have nothing on Jack
Johnson, the black man's pride. Jactt
comes from America, and if his skin
Is a little tanned and he persists in
saying "them's may sentiments," he
appeali to the sporting blood of the
world, something more strenuous
than fox hunts and derby turners,
whatever the dilletanti in aesthetics
may have to say about it. "Marse"
Johnson with a considerable portion
of the London population will divide
honors with the principal figures in
the coronation. It's largely a matter
of show whether of the muscles or of
Jewels, anyway, and the crowd will
alwayH follow the fellow that does
something, regardless of outward ral-
mant Between .l^ck Johnson and
George V.. king and emperor, there
ir a vast gulf, socially and mentally
and politically, but between King
George the man and Johnson, the
tlack panther, athlete as pieces oi

human machinery the palm has al¬
ready been accorded to the latter by
the salvos of the London populace.
It if a curious phage of human Im¬
pulse but it la actiialyl an existing
0?e

SOME SFXATtMtM! HVPOTRIBY

The aenate h£a before it a bill
from the house known as the cam¬

paign expense bill. It in all right so

far as it goes, but It does not go far
enough. It should be amended so

ap to provide for corrupt practices In
the primaries, to cover the woxk of
the marauders who come into the
first stages of the selection of candi¬
dates in the Interest of whatever
matter or clique may be concerned.
The initial cornering of the manu¬

factured sentiment beli* Over, the
balance of the work for the accom¬

plishment of the election of the fav¬
orite candidate is comparatively easy
The publication of campaign expen¬
ditures for the final camps ign la not
troublesome at all, so long as the nse

of money for the first procsss of se¬

curing a candidate satisfactory to
those who need him Is not Inquired

The original draft of the poptofty
Mil was prepared In 1»0S by the non-

of the legislatures,
bore of
virtually elected
lest of hypocrisy. A pure
would do away with, the scandal
which attaches to election of Steph¬
enson and others. It Is not beyond
the Itower of congress to prevent the
occurrence, or recurrence, of the**
Instances of national disgrace and
humiliation. The congress has fre¬
quently exercised the power to reg¬
ulate the time and manner of the
election of the representatives there¬
to. This power should be extended
to compel not only the publicity
expenditures for election purposes,
and possibly the limitation thereof,
but It should also provide adequate
penalties and criminal procedure for

the corruption of the electorate in

the selection of candidates.
n

HER FRIEND'S
GOOD ADVICE

The Results Hade This Ntwbcrg
Lady GUd Sht Mlawed

Suggestion.
Newburg, Alk. 'Tor more than a

year," writes Myrtle Cothrmn, of this
place, "I suffered with terrible pains in
my back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, and my face was covered
with pimples. Our family doctor only
gave me temporary relief.
A friend of mine advised me to try

Cardui, so I began taking It, at once,
and with the best results, for I was
cured after taking two bottles. My
mother and my aunt have also used
Cardui and were greatly benefited.

I shall, always praise Cardui to sick
and suffering women."
Cardui is a purely vegetable, per¬fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo¬

men, and will benefit young and old.
Its ingredients are mild herbs, hav¬

ing a gentle, tonic effect, on the wo¬
manly constitution.
Cardui has helped a million women

back to health and strength.
Have yon tried It? If not, please

da It may be Just what 700 need.
K. B-.Writ* to: L*4t«s D**.. putu-MOga MMttcte* Co Oumnoon. Tea*., for SftcUlInstructions, and 64-p«c« book. HmmTtMbmI

far Wi»m." Mat la »UJn wtmp*. hum*.

IS YOUR SKIN ON FIRE?

Does it seem to you that you can't
stand another minute of that awful,
burning itch?
That It MUST be cooled?
That you MUST have relief?
Get a mixture of Oil of Winter-

green, Thymol, and other soothing
Ingredients as compounded only in
D. D. D. Prescription.
The very first drops STOP that

awful, burning instantly !'
D. D. D. givea you comfort clean¬

ses the skin of all impurities and
washes away pimples and blotches
over night!
Take ou rword on it as yoar* local

druggist.
Get a $1.00 or a 25 cent bottle to¬

day. W. A. ft i. G. Blount.

BEAUFORT COUNCIL, NO. IO*l
Royal Arcanum

Meets In xTayloe's Hall first and
Mn! Friday evening, e-\ch month at

."clocks.

HOPE LODGE. NO. 8
rhnritalile Brotherhood

Meets lo Tayloe's Hall every Tues-
evening at K o'clock.

TAU TRIBE, NO. 18.
I. O. R. M.

Meets in Tayloe's Hall every Mon¬
day's Sleep 8th Run.

PHALANX LODGE NO 10
I. O. O. P.

Meets every Thursday evening In
Tayloe's Hall at 8 o'clock.

NAOMI REBEKAH LODGE NO. 00
I. O. O- P.

Meet* In Tayloo'a Hall second and
fourth Friday, each month at t p. m.

PAMLICO LODGE NO. 78
K. of P.

Meet* in their Hall, upstairs, cor¬
ner Union Alley and Main
>- ery Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

Notice of «

tel Mortgage from O* B. HaMy to
the undersigned, dated the 29th dsy
of Job* it 10, and recorded In the
Register's office of Beaufort count*
in hook 66, pace 450. I will, cn the
10th day of July, 1911, at 12 o'clock
noon, sell to the highest bidder, ft>r
caah at court house. door, the foUow-
Ing described property, to-wit:

1. One hay horse named "Toby.'V
bought by a. B. Hardy of Robert
Portner Brewing Company;

t. One bay horeo named "Billy
Brock," bought of W. T. %lnes, Klns-
ton. North Oarollna;

9. Two pool tablea. cues, balls
and racks; ^

4, Tw0 bottling beer wagons:
This the 19th day of June, 1911.

P. H. ROLLINS,
6-20 to 7-10c Mortgagee.

Administratrix Notice

Having duly qualified as adminis¬
tratrix Cum Testamento Annexo ot
the estate of David R. Willis, de¬
ceased, late of the County of Beau¬
fort, notice is hereby given that all
claims against said estate must be
presented to the undersigned, duly
verified, within twelve months from
this date, or this notice will be plead¬
ed In bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate are re¬
quested to make immediate payment.

This llth day of May 1911. ¦
MRS. LUCY J. WILLIB,

Admx Cum. Testamento Annexo.
6-11 6 we.

Ust Your City Taxes.

This is to give notice^ jt^at-H^Wlll
be in the City's Clerk's office from. 9
.to 1 and from 2 to s each day until
June 30th, 1911 for the purpose oi
listing taxes for the City of Wash¬
ington.

W. C. AYERS,
City Clerk and List taker.

6-16 to 6-S0c

NOTICE.

Beaufort County, in the Superior
Cou^t.

Rouse-Hempstone & Company
Standard Lumber Company.

Notice is hereby given that an ac¬
tion was commenced, as tbove en¬

titled, and summons thero'n Issued
on the 19th day of May. 1911, In
form as follows:
Besufort County, In t£e Superior

Court.
Rouse Hempstone & Co., against

Standard Lumber Co., a Corp.
Summons for relief.

The State of North Carolina
The the Sheriff of Beautort Coun-

ty.GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Standard Lumber Company,
a Corp., the defendant above named
it it be found within your county, to
be and appear before the Judge of
our Superior Court at a court to be
held tor the county of Beaufort at
the courtsouse in Washington N. C.,
on the 12 Monday atter the 1st Mon¬
day of March, it being the 29th day
of May, 1911, and answer the com¬
plaint, which will be deposited in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county within the first
three day of said term, and let the
eald defendant take notice, tnat If it
fail to answer the complain 'wlthm
the time required by law, the plain¬
tiff .vjlll apply to the court for the
relief -demanded in tho complaint.

Hereof fall not, and of tMs sum-
mons make due return.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court this 19th day of May. 1911

(Signed) GEO A. PAUL, C. S. C.
NOTICE IS FURTHER CIVP

That in the said action W. W. Hook¬
er, of Aurora, N. C.. was appointed
recfigt&r of^JJtandard Lu;r.t»er Com¬
pany, and ail creditors of the saH?
Company are hereby notified to pre¬
sent their claims to such receiver,
duly verified, qn or before the 28th
day of ^lune, 1911, as required by
the order of court, heretofore made
In said cause, or be barred of recov¬
ery.

This 29th day of May, 1811.
W. W. HOOKER.

Receiver Standard Lumber Company
6-29 4w.

J
Notice.

All persons who may have claims
against the estata of W. R Wilkin¬
son, deceased, are hereby notified to
Ale the same dnly itemized and veri¬
fied either with hls^wodow, Mrs. Mar-
garet L. Wllklnsoa, Ransom v|Ue, N.
C., or with us, as her sttorneys, and
same will be paid It correct, within
the time prescribed by law. All per¬
son* Indebted to the said W. R Wil¬
kinson, are notified to make payment
to his widow, Mrs. Margaret L. Wil¬
kinson, m she Is entitled to collect
sad receive tho same uader g deed of
agreement from the heirs at law,

M*r it, MM. ««4

Thla 18th day at June i»u. j
B. P. ROWK.

.'I -J '' "'r/' i v Administrator
Bra«aw. Stewart * Thomson, attor-
®W»- i 3 .. .. i-M 6wfr

Notice of Bale!

¦By virtue of the power of sale con-JItalned In a certain mortgage execuf
ted on December 17th, 1910 by D. bI
Baxter to W. B. Walling, recorded In
the Register's office in Beaufort
county in Book 163. pp 333, J will
offer for. safe to the highest bidder[for cash, on the premises recently
occupied and owned by the PsmTlcol
River Lumber Company, at 13:Q0|[o'clock, noon, Friday July 14th,^1911, the following deserlbed prop-H
erty towlt: All of the unexpired leaser[hold and extension of same which p,| was conveyed by p. Fleming and wlfeM
to W. B. Walling and recorded Inr
Register's office in book J30, pp 316I which is hereby referred to for fulljdescription of the property* descrlb^ed In the lease frota said Fleming h
to the said Walling. i

Also all of the saw-mill and^- .....

chlnery therewith going, planlng-mill
machinery and all fixtures therewith
going, all planers, boilers, engines, *
belting, pulleys, trtfclts, ^tracks, tools, 1
office furniture, all mill-buildings. 'J
dry aheds, dry kilns, office 1
buildings, and other oilthouses Jconstucted upon the said permlses,
and any and erery other piece
parcel or article of persons! proper¬
ty which Is located or situated up¬
on the said premises and corerM *prthe said mortgage from D. fe. Baxter
to W. B Walling,- M sfoMld. also
schedule "A" specifically feferrfed to -

the said articles of perso**! propertyand la referred to In the said mort¬
gage, which schedtllf
the Register ¦ ofllee
county In book

Having this qay qualified as. ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of Robert
O. Cayton, deceased, late of Beau
fort county, I hereby notify all per¬
sona having claims again said estate
to present* y>em to the undersigned
within no year from this date, or
this nolle* -will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery;^ AH persons Indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.

This the 17th dhy'of May 1*11. i
MRS. BUB Z. CAYTON. jAdministratrix of Robert O. Cayton, \

deceased. jWard & Grimes, attorneys.
5-16 two i

._. >.. <

Notice of Sale Cader Deed of Trast. J
Under and by virtue of the power I

of sals Contained in a certain deed of
trust exacnted. on the 10th day of <

June, 1910, by and between 8. *
T. Nicholson and wife Annie E. Nich- jolson, to Junius O. Grimes, trustee,
which said Instrument Is recorded in .<

teh office of register of deeds of Beau-
fort county, in book 161, rage 401,
which Is hereby referred to (the gran- ,|
tors in said instrument having de-
faulted In the payment of the lndebt- 1
edness secured therein), the under- <

signed trustees, will sell to the1 high- jest bidder for cash at the courthouae
door in Beaufort county on Monday, <
the third day of July, 1911. at 12 !
o'clock M., the following described J
reai estate, to-wlt: Certain pieces or J
tracts of land lying and being (n
Beaufort county and State of North J
Carolina, Washington township, an * A
described and defined as follows: 19 *
lots in Nlcholso^yllle, viz: Lots N., *
109. Ill, US. lit 2, 133. 134, 153. K
164. 155, 166, 119. 174, 176, 181. '

190, 194. "Ym, HI, 206, u ahown Jby plat made toy IL T. Bonner of a ^certain part a( a tract of land pur¬
chased by 8. t. Nlchblson. of Hattie ;E. Banks and others, and which is ]
on record In tlMp register's office of <
Beaufort county. <

Also an undivided one-fourth inter¬
est in that patt of same tract of land J
known as the "Race Track,** contain- <

ing twsntynlne (29) acrea. (Since \
the execution of this dead of trust the {

"Race Tratjc" property has been dl-
vlded into lofeiand certain of said
lots have been conveyed to O. Rnmley
on June 14th, 1910, which Is record-
ed In book 161. page 431, of Beau¬
fort county records; and on Septem-
ber 6th, 1910, other certain lots were
conveyed to O. Rumley. which is ree-
orded in book 161, Pago 524. These
lots will not be sold, but the undi¬
vided one-fourth Interest of the par-
ties of the first part in the remainder
of said lots will be sold.
Terms of sale cash.
This the 29th day of May, 1911.

JUNIUS D. GRIMES, ]
Trustee.

and most comp.ete Une to he lOU-d inYVusbinafton. The various lines are of thr up-to-the-minute kind ahd you now have the op¬portunity to purchase just what you want instationery. Good Stationery is a mark of pro-gresaiveness and is so buch nicer to use. f'oiwin and Inspect these gobds. We know that ve
nave just what you want

';Oldtown"li0en I
finish, 34 envelop*',and 34 sheets CA.of paper, box Jvt

JoilePsp^r, plain
finish, deckle edge34 of each to CA^.
the.box . . *)UC
Alpine Linen, plain

finish Swiss blue col-

ss,0'-'* 50c
. «<*IwT Vel¬
lum, white, plainfinish, 24 of er/\«each to box *)UC

Parisian Noveltj
envelopes and papertriangular in shape,linen finish, white,34 of each to
the box . , OUC
Pansy Linen, lin¬

en finish, white,something nobby,24 of each to
the box . . SUC

|gSp !|8E
£*", 40c
esden Unen.lin-
Finished, _white

Ethtrford Fabric,
linea finish, white
24 of etch ^ c
to the box mDC

Poiosetia Fabric,linen finUh, white,
34 oi each ^ g
to the box.

EatonHurlbut Lin¬
en, linen finish, white
24 of each ^
to the box . aiDC

Pound PapersOLD TOWN in pound boxes, Unenfinish, white, per pound 50c
HOLYOKE LINEN, white, Unen tin- 7 cr l;sh, poond boxes, per pound . ¦ w*' 1

TabletJfapersSeveral kind* of Tablet Papers IAiaplain and Iinto finish, white^roB *"Vv Envelopes to match 19c and 15c

Mourning StationeryMourning Stationery in plain and lineish .34 Envelopes and 24 n Cn .n4sheets ofpaper to box . AjV OUU
We have a large line of Box Stationerthe cheaper grades, in plain and Unen finian, m jsheets ofvsper and 24 en- 1 anrl f 1velopes to box, per box . <"*" 1

Blank Books
Our line in Blank Books iscomplete and youcannot find a larger or better assortment anywhere thin we have.

Composition Books,
Day Books.
Ledgers,
Journals,
Cash Books,
Stenographers Pads,
Poclfet Ledgers,

Memorandum Books
Counter Books,
Order Books,
Note Books,
Weekly Time Books,
Receipt Books
Blank Note Books.
Draft Rooks,

Books and MagazinesWe have the largest line of Popular Novel#in Washington. They come in both cloth andpaper binding. The late novels sell at 50 cents«M>d the paper back books at ltc, <We receive subscriptions for all periodicals ]and magazines at publisher's prices. ;

Supplies jWe have everything you want in Supplies |such as '

Pen Stands, i
Paper Clips,
Ink Stands,
Mucilage,
Files.'
Program Pencils,

Pens,
Pen Holder*
Pencils,
Pencil Holders,
Library Paste,.Rubber Bands,
Bank Pins,
Paper Weights.

Crepe Paper
We have a large supply of CrepeP»per. all colors, a rol< .

| Napkins, and
paxes, pretty design*, a set ; . «

i

J»o. H. Small A. D. MacLaa*
Harry IfcMullan

j.
' 1 ^ ^

SMALL. MACLKAN 4XD
MrMULLAM T- ^-1-

* '* n«-Ki ; ;

Mtorney*-at-L*w -

n *< v &
Waahlacton. .North Oirollu.

NICHOLSON * DANIEL

AttWHrrU-U*
Practice la aU Court*

? £#
Nlobolaos. dotal Building

* * . . */. "........

BRAOAW * STEWART

Attorneys % Counaelora at Law

Waahlacton, N. $.

COLLIN H. IIAItlllNG
Attorney-at-Law. «

Omee Savlnga * Trim Co. Bltfa*
Room. » and <

yWaatlngton. N.-Q.
.-!*-'y ' "" ' ? * .


